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IN THE UK INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY OFFICE 
 

       Patents International Unit Manager 
       Examiner:  Dr Bill Thomson 
In re PATENT APPLICATION of: 
 

Applicant(s) : Lin ZHEN-MAN`     ) 
Application No. : GB 0318315.9    )  Respond for 
Filed  : 12. 06, 2003    )  examination  
For  : Surface Treatment of SARS-Infected ) 
         Lungs                                 ) 
           

The Patent Office 
Concept House  
South Wales NP10 8QQ 
United Kingdom 
 
Dear                                                           Fax: 44 01633 814 444 
Dr William Thomson; 
 
      Thank you for letter regarding your opinion of examination that was sent on 3rd July 2007. 
 

It's a pity that the novelty objection still stands as the only obstacle of my application in this 
letter of office action.  Your examination reports are as follows:  
       
        2.  The novelty objection made in my Examination Report of 7 February 2007 still 

stands because of your disclosure to the WHO on the 20 May 2003 and placement of 
that disclosure on the internet before the priority date of 12 June 2003.  Thus, the 
subject matter of your current patent application was made available to the public 
before the_priority date.  I have also brought to your attention a discussion paper; 

 
            www.nearlvemmvrooms.com/2003 02 01 archive.shtml  
  

       found on the internet that mentions your www.ycec.com/SARS-to-die-e.htm paper 
before the priority date of the current application. 

 
      Firstly, the web address mentioned above was ineffectually present, besides the 
www.nearlvemmvrooms.com that was a website of search of Chinese(attachment 1.), and please 
keep watch that the archive date is 2003.02.01 or 01, Feb., 2003, that is stolen goods to impute to 
my application in evidence. Could you please tell me who supplied the website address?  Why did 
you use this web page of unauthoritative in my application?   
 
       Also, under the Claiming Priority of PCT patent Article 8 (1) and the International 
exhibitions of Patent Act 1977 Rules 5. the applicant may contain a declaration to disclosure to 
WHO on the 20 May 2003, in this letter of office action which no finds any oppose a comment, The 
PCT and Act 1977 rules are show at below again:     
 
      The Claiming Priority of PCT patent Article 8 (1) is below: 
 

(1) The international application may contain a declaration, as prescribed in the 
Regulations, claiming the priority of one or more earlier applications filed in or for 
any country party to the Paris Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property. 

 
And the International exhibitions of Patent Act 1977 Rules 5. it was same about the PCT 
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Article that： 
 
       『 5.-(1) An applicant for a patent who wishes the disclosure of matter constituting an 

invention to be disregarded in accordance with section 2(4)(c) shall, at the time of 
filing the application for the patent, inform the comptroller in writing that the invention 
has been displayed at an international exhibition. 』 

 
      Nevertheless, dear Dr William Thomson misinterpreted at the page 1, line 16 as stated 
below: 
 
        『…. Ideally, your disclosure to the WHO should have been sent after you had made an 

application for a patent and received a definitive priority date from the Patent 
Office in question - be it China, Hong Kong, Europe or the United Kingdom. 』 

 
      Obviously, the definitive priority date from the disclosure to the WHO on the 20 May 
2003 this case before the PCT and Act 1977 Rules, the above-mentioned viewpoint of law can only 
to tell “yes” or “no”, but you misinterpret that “Ideally” that is your subjective argument!  
However, in this case it’s an epitome to shown British humanism and values as to whether have a 
face of hypocritically, I think, British should stand up to admit this invention that has influenced the 
advance of mankind civilization 
 
        Thank You! 
 
Yours faithfully,              
 

                                        
Applicant :  
Lin Zhen Man                                            
10 Ava Road, Ava Tower, # 19-07 Singapore 329949  
28 Aug, 2007                      
Email to : bill.thomson@patent.gov.uk 
Fax : 44 01633 814 444 
Tel:  44 01633 814 531 
 



温馨提示您：输入的域名和网址无法访问！ 可能是输入错误，或者是网站访问超时!请查看网

您可以尝试以下方式，达到目标网站： 

① 您是要访问以下网站吗？  

② 用114重新搜索： 

   

热词推荐： 星苹果乐园 星辰变 奋斗 工商银行 s.h
犬夜叉 明道 宫 吴尊 梦幻
神话 终极一家 柳海平 对不起,我爱你 飞轮

 

◆近期焦点

·大学生敛财建淫秽网站 工人为看淫秽图片当网管 

    一高校学生建网站传播淫秽信息，外地工人为免费看受托管理网站...  

·塞浦路斯飞往土耳其飞机 遭恐怖分子劫持(组图) 

    一架从塞浦路斯飞往伊斯坦布尔的土耳其客机遭到恐怖分子劫持...  

·打工仔写信称拍下老板娘裸照 敲诈被抓获(图) 

    因8天工钱和老板娘说话刻薄，17岁河南少年写信敲诈饭店老板娘...  

·美国反布什夫妇起诉联邦政府 获赔8万美元 

    这对夫妇拒绝遮盖他们的T恤衫，遭到逮捕并被控侵入他人领地...  

·女教师喝下补血糖浆后身亡 17岁女工供认投毒 

    盐山县千童镇44岁女教师陈某在喝补血糖浆后，突然出现中毒现象...  

·重庆钓鱼城发现地下暗道 疑是蒙古大军攻城所挖 

    钓鱼城遗址的抢救性清理发掘中，发现一条35米长的城下暗道...  

·曼城德比大战另类版本  

·贝鲁斯科尼杯- AC再胜  

·世界杯资格赛时间更改  

·老公一分钟不行 怎么办  

·疱疹 湿疣——新药新疗法  

·耳聋耳鸣聆听有声世界 

·本季榜首大战口水先行  

·日本球员过道失声痛哭  

·姚明夫妇现身中德之战  

·让男人 更钢 更强 更大  

·赵雅芝年轻20岁的秘密  

·修复 女性私秘花园－图  

▼资讯信息

·独家揭秘:18岁贫女 一年

·休学女大学生用2800元，

·男子遭飞车抢劫撞死抢匪

·山东紧急成立现场救援指

·19岁少女创业狂赚百万  

·儿童市场 钱途无量  

·美国贴膜 新商机新财富 

·2007 赚钱大商机  

·鼻炎----咽炎----怎么办

·白发-脱发 黑素修复疗法

▼娱乐新闻

·陶晶莹抛出麻辣问题 文英

    陶晶莹的三立节目“陶气过

·女星极尽色诱之能 爱戴挺

    孔令奇、徐怀钰、温岚、爱

·舒淇穿丁字裤饰演歌女  

·花儿乐队变身笔迷讨票  

·萧蔷被孙淳跪地上求婚 

·央视主持疑似未穿内衣  

·大选七夕梦中情人(图)  

·萧蔷竟无暇理睬林志玲  
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